Decommissioning
The 2004 Sentinel stroke audit showed that the overall standard of stroke services in London was lower than in other parts of the country. 2 Quality of care markers, such as proportion of stroke patients treated in a stroke unit, physiotherapy assessment within 72 hours and CT brain scan within 24 hours of stroke, were not being met by many London units. In 2006, by these measures, services had worsened.
In order to address this issue, several models of care were considered and a transparent public consultation was undertaken. A 'hub and spoke' model was decided upon, which envisaged fewer acute centres to concentrate expertise and resources, thereby driving quality upwards. This has resulted in some services being decommissioned, which has understandably been controversial and has resulted in challenges from the public, MPs, and healthcare professionals. In response, Healthcare for London (HfL) has been required to demonstrate the robustness of the 'hub and spoke' model. Already there are early indications that this model is effective in improving access to thrombolysis. 3 
Loss of expertise
With the transformation of services there has been concern over the risk of losing valuable experience and expertise from decommissioned acute units.
In the North Central London sector a joint approach to leading the HASU has been developed. Although the HASU is based at UCLH, half of the stroke consultants are from hospitals in the rest of the sector. This collaborative approach is in no small part due to the close links between local stroke units forged through the cardiac and stroke network and working together within one of the recently created academic health science centres, UCL Partners. By joint working, better links and cooperation between units have been forged, while the issue of an acute shortage in stroke specialists has also been addressed.
Changing mindset
For a long time stroke has been perceived as a rehabilitation specialty rather than an acute medical specialty in part due to the lack of acute stroke treatments available. Stroke thrombolysis is a time-critical service and for it to be successful, acute stroke needs to be recognised and reprioritised as a medical emergency by the public and healthcare professionals alike. 4 The USA has recognised the importance of classifying strokes as emergencies. The phrase 'brain attack' is synonymous with strokes and, along with 'time is brain' , is used to convey a sense of urgency on a par with acute coronary syndromes.
In 2009, the Department of Health rolled out the 'Act FAST' campaign, aimed at increasing awareness among the public. This has had a significant impact on the public psyche, on several occasions patients have rapidly accessed healthcare due to recognition of their early stroke symptoms matching the descriptions from the TV campaign.
Iterative improvements
During the early stages of our HASU development it was thought that expedient thrombolysis was being delayed due to the lack of a dedicated CT scanner in accident and emergency (A&E). However, when carefully audited, delays were distributed throughout the care pathway. Many small changes to the thrombolysis pathway have been iteratively implemented, rather than making one significant change. Implemented changes include 'next available slot' CT scanning, 24-hours hot CT scan reporting, pre-hospital activation of emergency stroke team, priority lift passes, thrombolysis training, regular quality and audit meetings. Currently over 70% of the patients at UCLH are thrombolysed with a door-to-needle time of less than one hour, which contrasts with only 10% prior to the establishment of the HASU. Other centres report similar improvements due to an 'aggregation of marginal gains' . 5 
Pathway changes
For the pre-hospital pathway, London Ambulance Service has assigned strokes a 'Category A' priority, with a response time of under eight minutes. Suspected stroke patients are FAST assessed by paramedics to determine whether or not patients enter acute stroke pathways at their nearest HASU bypassing local A&Es.
The HASU is intended to provide the first two to three days of care for stroke patients, the rest being provided by local stroke units. Patient's progress has been actively managed through the stroke pathway by the team closely working with other units. For example, ensuring key investigations are timely obtained, improving communication to receiving units of expected transfer dates, active discharge planning and proactive bed management policies. The Stroke Network has been instrumental in facilitating some of these processes, allowing a forum for discussion, sharing of ideas, education and for collaboration. 
Early results

This
Conclusion
London has undergone the largest transformation of metropolitan acute stroke services worldwide. Although preliminary results are highly encouraging, improved long-term outcomes, for example in mortality, disability and return to normal life roles, need to be demonstrated. Additionally, in the current economic climate the cost effectiveness of this new model needs to be evident. Although the challenges and constraints will vary region to region, many of the lessons learnt in setting up HASU services can be of benefit to other units nationally and internationally. The next step is ensuring acute stroke patients wherever they are in the UK have around-the-clock access to hyper acute stroke services and that the current momentum is carried forward into the development of comprehensive services supporting stroke survivors following rehabilitation.
